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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, March 15, 1967

Murray Area Girls
Pledge MSU Sororities

PTA Meet Set
For March 22

Three Shoplifters Are Fined
in City Court Last Night

10* Per Copy

Vol. LXXXVIll No. 62
16

Bids Are Received On
Grading And Paving Of
121-US 641 Connector
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COFFEE
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Fire Killed
18 Fillies hi
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started going together. In the Mune
of the year we am each other a
greet deal, and I weed so far as to
tell her I 'loved" her and wanted
to marry her, I even spoke to her
parents about it.
My problem le that I many cksil
fee! that I MIM ready for raerreage,
but I am in so deep. now, I doll
know how to get out Haw cen I
tell her and her p.rents? I prorinsed her a ring loon,
NOT READY
DEAR NOT: If you feel that
you are not "ready" tor marriage
-depend upon it, you at:sal. Teil
the Young lady an the kindest way
yea can. And the 'sooner—the better. It will be an unpleasant ordeal at best, but considering the
alternative, it'. the only solution
• • •
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0
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59'
• •
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111/
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even notice I ens gone.
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never IMO a Wald eheult me
My Ascents MR delft oare a bit
about me. Abby. Nom Print thin
and tell me what OD OD.
2.71' LOVED
Your parents love
you just as mach as they ever
did, but now that their grandchildren have come along they
have others to love as well. But
that doesn't mean they love yea
leas.
DEAR NOT:

•• •

•

•
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DEAVAIllein When a man is being introduced to another man how
can he keep firm having his hand
crushed by the handshake?
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S. S. R., M. D.
DEAR. 11. S. D, M. D.: A doctor should know that an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound at
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warn, good humorodly, Rosy,
thiend-I need that to operate
with." Hell get the message.
Thank you for advising parents to believe their chilrein to be innocent until proven
guilty I wish I had reed that yeast
ago.
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and ow he
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Visiting Hours: 2:30 pm. to
4:00 pm. and 7:30 p.m. to 8:39
p.m Visitors are urged to strictly
observe these visiting hours and
when they do visit to make their
stays brief. Patients must have
quiet in order to get well and
doctors and nurses must have the
Lime to administer proper trmt'tient in privacy

stalk 10'

day at 5 50 pm at the Murrayway County
Hospital. She
was the mother of Mrs. Bert A.
Will Sponsor
Oduland of Kirlosey
The Mclavoy Funeral Home is
'Ilw women of the Murray Moose
In charge of the arrangements.
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POPULATION CENTER
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About one-fourth of Kentucky's
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three million inhabitants live in from eight pm to 'MCI:night, with
the three-county area that com- music by The Monotones.
prises the metropolitan Louisville
The event Is for members and
region
their out of town goads
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59 SAUSAGE
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BANANAS

3 lbs. 25'

ONIONS

12 Ounces

GREEN ONIONS _ bunch 10'
RED POTATOES 20 lbs. 69'
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CHICKEN
and

DUMPLINGS

89c DOVE LIQUID

K ng Size

GIANT SIZE
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PAL -
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,
Mil with BEANS

FIELD'S PURE PORK — —

KOUNTRY KIST
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2
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CAN CAMP
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for
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—2
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FRUIT COCKTAIL
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.w
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DEL MONTE - 17-0z. Can
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BUSH'S ALL-GREEN
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29° MUSTARD GREENS _3 35°
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4,,
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ma

PORK & BEANS— — —27'729°
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80
Census - Adults
until proven pray And I've never Apparently someone had deliberately cut his tail into.
Census - Nursery
6
regretted It, either.
Admission's, Mardi 13, Ur
WIEER NOW
•••
What bizarre and perverted sense
Miss Dianne Freeman. 1301 £78
Of humor would possess a person Woods Hall M331.1, Murray; Mrs.
How me the world been trellillid to do aimbeitung like that.
Maria Olaaabal, 721 Nash Delve,.
you? Unload your problems on Dar
Ode C. Batley_
Abby. Box 80700. Los Angeles,
L. La alt .1this sort represents a Murray Mrs Julia Pk*. Bo* IMO,
90080 For a personal. unpd41141101 11111111181letatIon of the !owe* ales Miaow;
g. cruet + skinner,
reply, endorse a seiendin1111114 mot
human metre
for-' 280 Wont 0th. Sheet. Mural;
stamped envelope.
Ornately _Is aseseseo.' by ordy s.1,14youltialg Hurkeed. Route 1, Dex• ••
1110ta 4ii• ea. or-.4 nrsorgnolopeet
1111.ar iiaskrir Um,* ailed:
For Abby's booklet, "Row to
pie This kind of people we OAS 'Mrs. aline Flyers, WI. MU Drive,
Have a Lovely Wedding." send
do without.
iii,F55
Linda Newsome,
Side to Abby. Boa 69100. Loa An Corker Wye. Murray: Mrs Notele., CaL, 90069,
Sport will menve, but his tare- redo Jadmon. Churchill Apts.
free and ersowianeowe outlook has Murray; Mr. Peggy Jo Hoke,
been cooled by the knowledge that I Route 2. Murray._ Miss Inds S
there are sadists in this world Baker, 1300 Olive Blvd., Murray;
who mutilate just for the love :of Hontgrel 8. Wilkins, Route;Morn.
ray: Mrs. Linda Eltubbledeld, Rt
5. Murray: Cleonte Jones, 300 So
3rd Sweet, Murray; Miss Wleulette Kinel, 710 Williams Street,
Paris, Tenn
Diarselmals, March 13, 1967
Robert Saville, Box 85 College
Funeral services for Mrs Elias
Alien of Ktrksey Route Two are Station, Murray; Mrs. Mildred
being held today at two pm. at Nall. 1708 Ryan Street, Murray;
"the Puryeer Church of Christ Mrs. Joyce Tidwell, Lynn Grove;
where ahe ass a member Burial Johnny Edwards, 511 Broad Street,
Delores Faye Parwill be in the Mt Pleasant Ceme- Murray: Miss
rish, Route 5, Murray; Mrs Jessie
tery.
Mrs, Aaen. age 92, died Sun- Hardin, Puryear, Tenn.

LUCI NUGENT may have her baby in Holy Cross Hospital
(above) in Austin, Tex., according to authorities there, who
say a presidential doctor approached them abbut arranging
admittance for President Johnson's daughter in JOAN. The
ienU.re top floor is to be turned into a nursery.

_ lb. 59 •

editor of the New York Times, and

John W. Gardner, secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, look over a new, large type weekly edition of the Times
for the visually handicapped. The new publication will be
printed in 13 point type, about 2j, thee* larger than type
in the aveeege newspaper.

1% inn too tete to take wry heartbroken bays to one flab% but you con What he had left was hanging

•

lb. 39'

Mt-TIMM .14114tON FOR VISUALLY HANDICAPPED-James

gigaton (left). stasociate

Rites For Mrs. Allen
Are Held Today

Ut

fin,Chuck 49
Roast -UV' Roast

Roll Rump

DEAR ABBY'

A FORD IN SOMEBODY'S FUTURE-Overflowing Station Camp
Creek laps acmes Red Lick Road south of Ravenna in East'
em Kentucky as floods eog the region.
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BIG SAVINGS
EASTER
IN TIME IFOR

YEAR 1101:ND WOOL CLIP 4posality

SUITS 33.00
47
14

Cool Writable Iaeitant

rulierson
ans,
dv.

Reg 15.00 flaallty

DACRON & WOOL SUITS
2 for the price of 1 plus'1
•

Peogglial *Orin lead Easier

Neckties and Accessories
PERMANENT PRESS

I AN HEESEIN Ai TREE SAL
SPORTS & DRESS

KORATRON
Casual Slacks _ _ _ _ 6.95
Dress Slacks
7.95

RE WU MID

oug

SHIRTS

WORSTED - lidt•• J5.5

UM

LUXURY

SHAILIUMEIN

3.95 to 6.00

pip

SUITS

F IF QIALITY ALL-WOOL
FINE QUALITY DALIION AND

Reg. 111.511 quality

WOOL WORSTED - Rag. 15.55

Slacks1295 Slacks1295

54,95'

Factory Outlet
STORE
••

!As West Ma in %greet

and
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"THE IVY
,our4
Murray,

DRINKS

4
59

Elm Grove Baptist
Church Observes
Week Of Prayer

WESSON
OIL

65. 43c

65*a

TIME ad
TEMPERATURE

DIAL 753-6363
PEOPLES BANK

Sno-Kreem

/Cm. sass

for$1

Lame Head

Prosty Acres

LETTUCE
2 heads 291

POT PIES
1-41,. Ise
ler $1.00

.00

GRAPEFRUIT
S-ne as&

BACON

49. lb.
CARROTS
Cwir Bag

2 bag* 19.

i_nOSINI3

Fresh

GREEN BEANS

CELERY

can

No.

39'

2 cans

29°

10' stalk

Mete Prices Meetly
,Timm Mead*, Nam* 111.'Si!- ChlitalAY Pellecilases LhAitc4

Open 24 Hours A Day ... Closed Sundays
Item!! _Below Are Our Everydsiy Low Prices.. _
NEW LOW PRICE on IGA ICE CREAM
ICE

CREAM

63'

19(

I.G.A.

SHERBERT

ICE CREAM

63
lit Gallon

' • Gallon

I T Galles

1 (.AI 1% An. Orgy)

ALKA- (Rag 17e Klee)

JEIA,-0

Cheese
LIQUID

I.G.A.

1.G.A.

I.Q.A.

ICE MILK

Ilk

CAKE

53c Seltzer

orr). I Pt. 6 Os.

55
$11.99

ADVANCED (30e OFF) - 9 lb. 11 ea.
ALL

43c
LUX
BRITTLE 49c Crackers 23c
JAI*
Food 9c BISCUITS 8c
Bab
y
PILANCO-AnralICAN - Is', in.
Spaghettios2:135c Cake Mix 27c
LOA BREAD 23c Country Ham
Chips
49c CHEESE 33c
STRUCTWANN COOSIES - CASHEW

I.G.A.

1-Lb Rea

CANNW

can

I-lb boat

Ow

1 6,1
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atter 430 p. m. 71M140111.
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NOW, FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
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25% OFF TOURISTF,R

ummomNsioe.....aka

Special Sale on Tr -Taper 8,000 Series

WALT DISNEY,...

.015;p-it

N-o-t-i-c-e

Claude Vaughn
PLUMBING

TVA Timber For Sale

Announces the Removal of His Shop
from 603 S0. 4th Street

501 NO. 4th STREET
Murray, Kentucky 42071
753-6168
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CABLEVISION

IT'S ALL FIRST QUALITY...
NO SECONDS ... NO IRREGULARS
Available For Men and Women
Train Cases, Weekend Cases, Pullman Cases,
Sorters.
Here's an opportunity to purchase beautifull
y sty led
luggage at substantial savings ... luggage
that has the
design features other luggage just dreams
about.
Whether you arc going on a vacation
now or next summer ... it's time to get your luggage.
Regularly $2.9.95
to $51.95 now $21.95 to $38.95.

Belk's Dept. Store
114 So. 5th Street

N1urrav, Ky.
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CIAL

ONE DAY ONLY-MARCH 17th

$
IIWON "MAME" —
NASA Administrator /runes
E Webb tells the House
Space Committer that President Johnson's $5 billion
space budget is "forward
loo king but a dere" end
'leaves our margins thin for
the work to be accomplished.'
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Cablevision Installation

17( FOR
SECOND SET.
CONNECTION TOO!

10 Day Free Trial

Murray Cablevision 753-5005
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$8.83

ON A CABLE INSTALLATION

